FoodService Partners Employment Questionnaire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name:</th>
<th>Telephone Number:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Food Production: Do You Have Experience Working In Any of the Following, Check All Boxes That Apply

1. Heavy Cooking
2. Food Preparation
3. Food Assembly
4. Packaging
5. Pulling Orders
6. Receiving Deliveries
7. Checking Order Accuracy
8. Cleaning & Sanitation
9. Assure Order Completion
10. Assure Compliance Local, State, Federal
11. HACCP Management and Compliance
12. Scheduling
13. Train and Manage Staff
15. Equipment Maintenance
16. Warehouse/Frozen Foods
17. Assemble Food Items

Skill Sets: Check All Boxes That Apply To Your Skill Sets

18. Boxing, Casing, Sealing
19. Receiving
20. Pushing Carts
21. Taping
22. Reading & Comprehension
23. Scooping
24. Lifting
25. Labeling
26. Learning and Following Safety Policies
27. Learning HACCP, State and Federal Regulations
28. Cutting
29. Chopping
30. Measuring
31. Operate Heavy Equipment
32. Equipment Maintenance
33. Warehouse/Frozen Foods
34. Assemble Food Items

- Are You Willing To Work In A Cold Environment: Yes: No:
- Are You Flexible To Work Nights and/or Weekends: Yes: No:

Jobs Available: Please Check The Jobs You Are Interested In:

- Hot Food Cooks
- Porter/Dishwasher
- Cold Food Preparation
- Supervisor
- Store Room
- Manager